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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, January 22, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
1100,000

of ore now in Juarez have appealed
to the Mexican government, for relief
and for the recall of the new orders.

BLAZE.

Montreal. Jan. 21. The build
ing occupied by Mills & McDougall
wholesale woolens, A. M. Fish &
Sons, importers, and Evans' Sons &
Mason, coal and wood, burned to
night Loss, $100,000.
DEMOCRATIC

NATIONAL

CONVENTION

New York, Jan. 21. A Washing
ton dispatch to the World states that
the Democratic National Committee
will call the national convention to
meet on June 2 1st, just two weeks
later than the Republican convention
on

June 7th.
WILL

SURRENDER.

New Orleans, Jan. 21. The
I'icayune's' Austin, Tex., special
says: Adjutant General Mabre has
returned from the Mexican border,
and ho thinks Garza will surrender
to the American authorities within
ten days or be captured or killed
The Mexican government has offered
a reward for the outlaw, dead or
alive, and his capture or death is
looked for.
GOV. BOIES

INAUGURATED.

Des Moines, la., Jan. 21. The
inauguration of Gov. Horace Boies
took place this afternoon. The pro
cession formed at the Savory hotel
and moved to the capitol. It consisted of six companies of militia with a
party of five or six regimental officers
with their staffs, the gubernatorial
party and distinguished visitors in
carriages and the Hawkeye club. The
oath was administered in the hall of
the house in the presence of both
branches of the legislature by Justice
Ratherock, of the state supreme
court.
IN THE RACE.

Washington, Jan. 21. The most
confident cities in the race for the
arc
Democratic convention
undoubtedly Cincinnati and Mil
waukee. The delegation from the
former city is already speaking con
fidintly of the ultimate support of
New York, while that from Milwau
kee are counting confidently on the
votes Detroit may get on the first
ballot. It does not by any means
lollow, however, that New York or
Detroit are disposed to concede the
somewhat prcsum ptions claims of
their rivals. Far from it. The New
York people claim that they will
lead all their competitors on the first
ballot and it is not unlikely that this
may be the case. The only ques
tion is whether the great metropolis
can hold the lead. It is generally
conceded that Milwaukee will be
6ccond on the first ballot if indeed
she does not lead her great eastern
competitor.
to-nig-

SILVRH ORE FROM MEXICO.

El Paso,

Jan. 20. For the last
two days no silver ore has bern im
ported from Mexico into this coun
try, though seventy car loads of ore
now stands in the yards of the Mexican Central road in Juarez (Paso
Del Norte). The cause of the blockade is a now order just sent out from
the treasury department, Mexico
placing a heavy duty on all high
grade ores exported in this country.
This for the protection of smelting
companies forced to establish plants
in Mexico on account oj the embargo
placed on Mexican silver ore, containing lead. 13y the ruling of the United States treasury department heretofore, the only tax paid by the
Mexican government on ores shipped
to this country was the regular state
tax, but according to the new qrder,
oio running more than ninety ounces
to the ton must pay a duty of $4.40
on every, $100 dollars worth of ore
in excoss of the ninety ounces. The
oro must be assayed by the Mexican
mint and the duty paid before it can
pass to this side, and in addition to
this tax the shipper must pay for
stamp tax on each car load. The
new order is in direct conflict with
the last tariff law enacted by the
Mexican government, and the American owners of the seventy car loads
--

v

IN THE WILD EAST THIS TIME.

PouoHKEErsiE, N. Y., Jan. 21.
There was a desperate fight on train
No. 6, on tho New York Central &

lludson river railroad, to night, the
whole train being in a state of panic,
It left Albany at 5 p. m. Just as
was leaving three intoxicated men
named Reardon, Albert Burnzen and
John Van Louis, laborers, rushed on
board and took charge of the buffet
car.
Chief Detective Humphrey
said to them: "Why don't you
behave yourselves?"
Burnzen grabbed Humphrey and
endeavored to push him off the ar,
Humphrey said: ".Look out, 1 am
an officer." At this Reardon ad
vanced on Humphrey and Humphrey
pulled his revolver to use it as a
club. Van Louis reached for one of
his big chisels, but Humphrey threw
Reardon down and held him on
scat while some of the passengers and
brakemen held the others back and
Reardon got quiet. Mr. Humphrey
had his wife and children on the
train in tho rear car and went back
to see them.
While ho was talking with his
wife, Conductor McCarrick, of the
train, entered tho car and said to tho
chief:
"They are fighting witl:
knives in tho buffet car." Reardon
was on top of Burnzen, both lunging
at each other with knives. When
Reardon saw Humphrey, ho started
for him with uplifted knife, exclaim
ing: "I will kill you." Humphrey
clutched him, threw him on his back,
and dragged him through the buffet
car into tho bagaauo car, and with
assistance, managed to tie the des
perado with a bell cord.
By this time the whole train was
in an uproar, iteardon, however,
cutbimself loose and drove eight or
ten men out of the baggage car, come
after Humphrey with a knife, but he
was again overpowered and securely
tied.
When the tram readied
Poughkecpsio Chief Humphrey had
all three of the men locked up.
Ciiae3ed

With Swindling

Three years ago Judge Anderson,
a prominent citizen of Tucson, died,
leaving an estate of about $18,000,
of which $10,000 was in a life policy
That his widow was not a business
woman is evident by what has lately
She had
been brought forth.

Santa Fe Itesis.
Respecting the material improve
ment of Santa Fe's railway facilities,
about which rumors more or less
vague have been current for Borne
months, a bit of cheerful news is at
hand from New York
This
comes to Judge Downs, attorney for
the Santa Fe Copper company, at
San Pedro, from a personal friend in
the east and is to tho effect that .
R. Chapman, representative of the
Santa Fe Southern road's bondhold
ers, has entered into a contract to
construct the road from Santa Fe to
San Pedro, work to begin ou thirty
contingen
but
days
notice,
upon the refunding of tho Santa Fe
county bonds voted in aid of build
ing the line from Espanola to Santa
Fe.
The following
telegram came to hand this morning
addressed to R. E. Twitchell:
Kansas Citt, Mo.,Jan. 20. Harry
Waldo was seriously injured in the
gymnasium. Mrs. Waldo and I leave
morning,
for Exeter
Telegraph Judge Waldo to come on
Signed.
immediately.
Louis Sulzuacher,
This sad news refers to Judge
Waldo's eldest son, aged about 17
years, who is attending Phillips
academy, Exeter, lr. II. No further
details are at hand. Judge Waldo
left hero at 8:30 last night for Cali
fornia, and a telegram carrying the
above intelligence reached him at
John Sym
Coolidgo this foronoon.
ington, jr., telegraphs this afternoon
that Harry Waldo's injury is of tho
spine and doubt is expressed for his
recovery. A .boston physician is m
attendance. New Mexican.

ROSENTHAL

SUITABLE

Pres en

i

S. J., wrote a letter
yesterday to the Democrat claiming
that the cemetery had been entirely
icglected for years by tho relatives
of persons interred there, that cattle
wore herded in it, and the salo of
tho property had been made only
consulting with tho archbishop.
af-t-

sr

Tho choicest meat to be had at T.
W. Ilayward's.

iitret and dlsoount
Dividend No. 2. 6i per cout
Deposit

Closlnir-ou-

LAS VEGAS

.

I-

v.---

: j.v.

kr,

was
W. BAASCU,

4

00

LA VEGAS BAKERY

Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are
offered for sale at retail, at

'

KMWAt.D,

January,

mow

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
sold by tho assignee to close up the affairs of said busi- ness. All persons contemplating

'PURCHASING

GOODS IN

THIS LINE

i
j

Would do well t examine said stock before purchasing elsewher.
Among said stock, that must bo sold, is a

Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
without regard to cost.
Thomas W. Hayward, Assignee.

OHAS

O

SHIRK,

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent
(50,000 to loan on first class real estato security. Railroad Tickets bought
aud sold to all parts of tho United Mates. City Property for sals
that will double in the next 00 days. Ranches, Liva
Stock and Mines a specialty.
If you wish Help
or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS

O 2T rPSI3DEp

33

CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopeiktoe.,

t

AUTOIT ISOBIiITZ,

B.

CURTAINS, CARPET

CHAS. C. SHIRK,

60UTII SIDK l'LAZA.
to4,70 ill
Dread, Cakes and Vies. Order delivered to
Tkbhitoht or New Mkxico, I
every pun or city.
County of Shu MIkuuI. (
1. D. T. Hoskltm. treasurer of ttio above
named bank.do solemnly nweartuut the above
of my knowledge
statement U true to the
D. I. HOSK1NS, Treasurer.
and belief.
Con-acAttest :
FMANUKI.
W. M. KA

CHEFFONIERS

A Largo Assortment of tho finest Goods, Consisting of

BREWERY,

Total

P.

BED ROOM SUITES,

Must be Sold!

Queensware

28
23

1.A60UU

ai,U

CENTER TABLES,

HALL TREES,

& Steam

Barber Shop

St)

DESKS,

PARLOR SUITES,

d

In the old Albuquerque meeting
At Las Vriraa, N. M., at tho close of
bUBiuebS January 20,
of indignation over the desecration
KKSOUKCHS.
5r.,77
of tho cemetery resolutions protest Note!
Deposited wltb Ban MltfUel Nut'l bank. U.Ufkt
ing against tho salo of the cemetery
,..104,870
Total
were udopted and it was resolved if
LIABILITIES.
i
t'M,W
lecessary to take legal proceedings. Capital Block
""S"
nirpiui

Father Capclupi,

SECRETARY

ROCKERS,

BOOK CASES,

SIDEBOARDS,

The entertainment at tho Lopez
Chicago
hall was well patronized.
FITTERS.
vould bo proud of such talent if (lis
Also manufacturers of tlno Copper and
Iron Wares. Ollioo In rear of Skatlnir
played on her boards. The actresses Sheet
Kink.
and actors have certainly studied atti
E. L. liUINKGAU.
C. K. NOUCHOSS.
tude, facial expression, motion and
Tho Lis Vsgas E;:cl:
Building1 Co.
voico to perfection.
The audience was very apprecia
' ltni.DKits ami contractors.
live and many beautiful bouquets Estimates furnished for nil kinds of buildings.
Shop on G RAND AVE,,
were handed in. We noticed that
Opp. fan Miguel National bunk.
Martins' doctor was excellent, so was
his perscription; that Tony Cajal
0. L. GREGORY.
lost a lock of his hair; that E. C. de
Baca was very sick love sick; that
tho lady in black velvet looked like
a duchess; the lady in white and
Hot and Cold Batiks.
pink graceful and dignified, and the
lady in white, with a bluu .sash, CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS
queenly; that the awkward squad was
good; the guitar trio excellent, and
that laugh perfect. Wo noticed also
that the public know a good thing Crockery,
Aud many other Koods at
when they hear it, so recalled Cajal
excelto the front. The music was
lent, consisting . of clarionet, bass
316 Railroad Ave.
t
sulo.
viol and piano. Prof. Pierney is an
accomplished musician.

Merchant Tailor,

UPHOLSTERED

RATTAN ROCKERS,

WW

Hn, k

At tee Lopes Hall.

FINE FOLDING BEDS,

m
m

leaving your
LAGER BEER,
have Las Vegas, New Mexico,
ders at
the inappreciable
having
advantage
G. A. EOTEOEB, Secretary.
your .clothes fitted
to your taste before
they are finished.

...

The Leaders

to-da-

friend, however,Mrs. Sarah Douglass,
who offered to invest the funds for
Mrs. Anderson, and they were hand
ed over. It was reported that with
out anything to show therefor, and
certainly with small security, some
diamonds and jewelry valued at
$1,530 were also intrusted to Mrs,
Douglass, presumably for investment;
a property that was bringing in Mrs
Anderson $00 a month was also sold,
By
or
it too, going to augment the fund.
home you
Six months ago Mrs. Anderson began
to worry. She asked for her money,
of
but was given evasive answers. The
as
culmination was reached
Mrs. Douglass is now under arrest
for embezzlement. The charge is
P. LeDUO,
brought for the recovery of the jew
elry, though it is probably only the
inception of a bigger suit for tho
Several other charges of Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
money.
fraud are alleged against Mrs. Douglass. She comes up for examination
lteport of tbe Condition of tbo
and tho best of counsel
has been engaged on both sides.
to-da-

No. 33.

Plumbing,

Gut and Stuuin Fitting. All work (fuuranteed
Directors.
to give autlutuetlou.
Subscribed and sworn to befuro me this
gist day of January, 1M.
Bridgo Street, opposite Fatty's.
BAKU 11, IOUKU, nuiury i'UUUO.

Old Postoflice

Stand, opposite the Opera House.

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
CIQ-.2L.I5S-

,
Alwayion

ETC
hud.

Las Vegas Free Press

and abl 10 Pa7 wo11 for wLat they
lancy win amuso tnera, as witness
tlic sums of money which the Britishers who are able to hit the Amer
ican fancy carry back home with
them.

An Evening Dally,

J. A. CARKTJTH, PUBLISHES.
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES:

At the meeting !eld last night at
$0.00
3.00 the office of Felix Martinez, to take

One Year
Six Months
Per Week
In advance.

ESTABLISHED 185S.

The Secret of Fine Pastry.

8

E

Is wholly in using Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold on the market.
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection in
cookery as Price's Cream Baking Powder. Its ingredients
are simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical proportions, so after use there is never any excess of either left in
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever left in
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of ammonia, but

INCOEFOBATED

MSIIIE

1835.

CO,

Of New Mexico,

Editorial As
sociation, there were present, in ad?
dition to tho paper men,the directors
of tho Commercial Club. A com
Entered at tho post olllce at East Las Vegas
mittce of two was appointed to solicit
mall
matter.
as
second
class
for transmission
subscriptions for entertaining them
and a committee of seven on recepFriday, Jan. 22, 1802.
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
tion and entertainment. The direc
tors of tho Montezuma club veiy
The American iano manufacturtendered the use of the
generously
ers do not think that "Ho that touch-etclub rcora for tho meeting of the aspitch shall be defiled therewith."
sociation and the use of their rooms
They are going to reduce theirs 17.5.
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder partakes
for tho editors while here. A banof the natural sweet flavor of the flour and keeps moist and
George Gown is going to have a quet will be given and everything
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities peculiar to
herd of 100 elk and deer in his park possible done to make their stay
in the Catskills. His father still while with us pleasant for them.
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry. No other
takes his pleasure among the lambs. The citizens of Las Vegas should do
contains the white of eggs.
all they possibly can to have the
There is great excitement at Old editors
remember their stay here
Albuquerque over the sale of their
oanon, so as to rcacli the Mayflower
with
pleasure.
old cemetery to a eardener who has
and other cropping lodes at a depth
Office
been blowing it up and unearthed
The insanity of a young physi- of from 1,000 to 1,500 feet, but the
many bones and skeletons. An in cian at Bloomington, who had grad- suggestiou found little encourageALL KINDS OF
donation niectiri!' was called for uated at the Kceley institute, was ment from the parties to whom it STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
last night and it is likely some very the topic of conversation at the La- was addressed. They preferred to
stiong resolutions were passed.
clede, and tho talk naturally drifted invest their means in an old mine in
School Supplies &
Mexico
New
in
on
in
and
to
estate
the
real
cure.
Keeley
good
"A
Articles
The committee to arrange for tho
reception and entertainment of the deal has been said upon the subject," Kansas City and San Diego, and aro Always on hand. Don't fail to call
Press League delegates, expected to said Mr. Frost, "and a good deal now, in the miners, vernacular, "a
and examine stock.
arrive at Santa Fu on Friday or more will bo said upon it. I have busted community." Bullion.
Vesras
Alfred
Saturday, is composed of Governor discussed tho matter with one of
Mase Ships Uitsinsable.
Will
ablest
physicians in the state of
Prince, C. II. Gildersleeve, G. W, the
i cSt?
And now a material has been dis
I
Knacbel. It. E. Twitchell, Arthur Missouri, a man who has had expe
:
rience
of
tho
treatment
inebriates
in
covered that will make ships unsink
Boyle. L. A. Hughes and S. Wedcles.
The only place where you
for many years. He has told mo he able. The articlo in called cellulose,
1 he committee out with petitions
can find fine Corn-Fehas come across cases of men wh
Beef,
and is to bn manufactured in Philato Hon. John W. Noble, asking him have been treated by Dr. Keeley, delphia. Tho celluoso is made from
choice Mutton, Pork and
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
Veal.
to survey that part of the grant he and some had completely conquered the husks of cocoanuts, and has tho
holds to be public land, met with their besetting sin, whilo others had property of absorbing eight times
ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
CIGARS, TOBACCO,-ETC.- ,
:
good success yesterday. There were returned to their old habits after
its own weight of water. Tho husks
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
only a few who declined to sign the very brief period. He intends wri
are ground into meal, the meal is
US?" Free Delivery.
paper. Three copies were circulated, ing a pamphlet upon the question in placed in sacks, and vessels are lined
so there must have been very few answer to the article by the discov with it. Owing to the quality of the
:
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
who did not see the petition.
erer of the gold method which has fiber it is impossible to make a hole
JOHN FEIKE & BRO.,
With the settlement of the ques appeared in a recent magazine. II in it. The discovery of tho material
Proprietors,
tion of title to the unoccupied lands chief ui nt is that there are othe was accidental. A French gunboat
Dealers In all kinds of
of the Las Vegas grant, there will be important factors which play equal was practicing at a target set up
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND
an influx of people here such as will ly as large a part in the cure as the against a quality of these wet husks;
SMOKERS' ARTICLES
surprise the town. A very promi- injection. First of all, there is th the shots that struck the target
nestiniable
of
advantage
having
the
pierced
among
and
disappeared
it
of
a
resident
man
told
railroad
nent
Repairing of Pipes a specialty,
this city, "settle tho title to your home situated in a town where no the husks, leaving no signs of their
Sixth Stbket,
grant and you will have immigration intoxicant can be had at any price penetration, because the material
Vegas,
East
Las Vegas, New Mexico
and, next, every one who becomes immediately closed up again. The
and railroads coming in at once."
an inmate of the homo does so of hi hint thus given led to experiments
O. C.
S.
In speaking of the new ditch to be own free will, and is a penitent. All and the manufacture of iho new artaken out on tho west side of the gather round the banner of gold and ticle. If the hull of a vessel bo lined
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in tho
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
river to irrigate the mesas, a gentle- of Keeley, determined to do their with cellulose it will make it practi
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas City where you can obtain the celebrated "Ilutch & Kitch Cigars."
man who is thoroughly posted tells part in bringing about the reforma cally unsinkable. Atlanta
Acknowledgments
and Conveyances
us that the uplands are better for al- tion for which they thirst even as
attended
to.
promptly
falfa than the river bottoms, as it they thirst for whisky." Globe
VlBSfSl
Items.
Watsous
does better and there is less likeli- Democrat.
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
hood of its running out. This new
MEAT
Mrs. A. Vorcnberg is on the sick
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
ditch would then give us many
Poos Investments.
list.
thousands of acres of good alfalfa
Mrs. James, of Las Vegas, is visit
Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Alter quoting an article ot ours
land.
The only place in town
ing
her
Wm.
Kronig.
father,
about going abroad to invest, the
PA1HT3, OIL3 AHS
where you can find fine
AR3.
Mat Calhoun has returned after a
So new is our great west that it is Silver City Sentinel says:
Corn-FeBeef, Choice MutPlain
Board
Carpet
and
Building
Paper,
Felt,
Felt,
Tar
said there is not in Colorado a native
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
There is a g ood deal of truth in two years absence in Oregon.
Peerless Weather Strips,
tf'rank Irwin and wife have gone
Poultry and Eggs constantborn white grandmother. Denver is the above. Grant county furnished
ly on hand,
made up . one part of foreigners thousands of dollars put into the to Albuquerque to reside permanent- one of New Englanders, one of New boom at Sau Diego, California, in
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
Mrs. Mathews, of tho Watrous
Yorkers and Middle States people, which there are now buildings for
TELEPHONE No. $0. Goods Delivered Free in City.
part of southerners and tho forty thousand inhabitants, whilo hotel, has gone to El Paso for a hort
I. D.
There aro the population does not exceed visit.
other half of natives.
more Welshmen there than any other twelve thousand, and Grant county
F. L. Baker and bride have return
:
class of foreigners, with tho Scandi investors aro broke. Other thous ed from Arkansas and can be found
navians a close second.
ands were invested in Los Angeles, at homo from now on.
DEALER IN
DEALER IN
II. D. Reinken is doing a good Dry Goods,
During the early part of this con in the same state, ot which a resi
Clothing,
tury and previously the official tax dent of this city, now visiting there, business. His hay is a good item at
$12
the
c ity
of
ton.
present
per
Boots and Sho $
is
in
tho
dullest
price
"it
says,
the
gatherers on the Island of Hawaii,
Phoenix
The
ranch
company
ship
General
And
five
Merchandise.
world,
there
over
are
thousand
in the Sandwich group, did all their
M. Romeko, Agent.
accounts on a rope 2,400 feet long. idle men here." Thousands of dol ped 15 car loads of alfalfa fed steers
on
Wo
18th.
Southwest
Corner
tho
la
have
four
of Plaza.
drained
only
have
been
from
re
the
is
which was divided into lengths,
each corresponding to a district sources of this section for invest steer buyers with us at present.
O. F. HUNT.
J. K. MARTIX.
Wm. Kronig, who has been suffer
Loops, knots and feather tufts along ment in tho east, and now Velasco
MARTIN & HUNT,
the niie served as memoranda for has drawn upon Silver City for ing from the effects of tho grip for
is feeling much
the hogs, pigs and pieces of sandal nearly 40,O00. We have nothing the past two years,
to say ag.iinst Velasco. It may bo better, and expects to hold on with
wood collected from the
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
the long sought El Dorado, but those us for mauy years to come.
J ION. UTTO
lUKAItS, 01 lllO KlO investing there may be surprised in
Plans and povldcatlnns made fur all
D2. G2AVE3olaaaos of liullUiutfS.
Grande Southern Railway, content a few years to witness tho progress
The
plates the extension of tho Itio of this section and tho prosperity of
The counsel and friends of Dr. Shop and Office on, Douglas Aveque
Mexthoso who remain here.
Grando Southern through New
Graves assert that they have discovOPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.
ered important evidence in favor of
ico and into Texas to connect with
Sccoano Mines.
tho Southern Pacific Railway. To
tho doctor. They claim that one of
!
secure this will require about t5,
tho
witnesses of the prosecution,
Col. T. B. Mills, of the Socorro
000,000, which explains Mr. Mears'
whose name is withheld, told, several Gum Klastlo ltooflnff Folt costs only S3 per Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
Tunnel company and of the Paw
wot- maiun a tfoou roor rur years,
iw square
trip east. Another plan is also to
anyone can put It ou. Bund stump for
persons whilo ho' was under tho in- and
Loan made already. See
tucket Mining company, was in tho
ana iuu particulars.
sample
build westward and connect with tho
fluence of liquor that ho had sent the
city awaiting tho arrival of B. F.
Rio Grande Western at Grand Junc
bottle of poison to Mrs. Barnaby. Gum Elastic Hoofing Co.
G.
JOXI2TSOXT,
CoiTman, of Tombstone, Arizona.
tion, and when tho two plans aro
The
man is said to bo from the east.
The latter is ono of tho most
39 & 41 W. Broadway, New York.
carried out there will not bo very
he persons to whom ho told this
LOO AL AGENTS WASTED
thorough miners of the southwest.
much left in that country for another
au a reason for not coming for
give
Ho will have tho management of the
railroad.
ward before and telling what they
Pa ivtucket's affairs at Mill canon in
knew,
that they did not care o bo-It would seem that there is some the Magdalcna mountains. 1 his come mixed
up in the case. It is exinconsistency in the English insist- company will at onco proceed to ex
Heats them all. Works dry ores. Makes even
an
pected
that appeal for a now trial irraulattun.
No dud work, liiiuoe minimum
ence upon tho statement that tho cavate a tunnel to pierce the Magda-lena- s
A. f. UUANUKlt, Iiuuver, Colo.
DEALER IN- in the Dr. Graves case will be argued vara.
Americans do not know how to
for several thousand feet, with
Wednes
before
the
court
supremo
amuse themselves in view of the fact
view of intersecting existing ore
ORNER & CO.,
Gas and Coal Oil
Electric
that so many Englishmen are paid bodies at a depth of 1,000 feet or day. Keports irom canon city say
in good spirits and
is
tho
doctor
to assist in the entertainment of tho more from the surface. Some years
Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Good
American people. It is at least im- ago the writer suggested this enter- spends much of his time in reading.
And
Pbactical
Cutters.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
possible for the English to deny prise, but to comraenco on the east
The FUES Fsess Is only 15 cents Bints made to order at most reasonable rates
that tho Americans aro both willing slope of tho Magdalena, in Water per week.
GUAND AVENUE1
TELEPHONE NO. 25
15 steps to entertain the

h

tyt

I

Wholesale Grocers,

Ranch

and Mining Supplies,

Miuia

Fancy

bubd

Plaza

in

Market
d

Charles

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

CO.,

JzsEIsT iT

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Felch.

THE EAGLE

CIGAR

STORE

Club Billiard Hall,

The Finest in New .Mexico,
Sixth Street,

East Las

PARSER, Prop.

WOOSTER

H.

COORS,

II

,4

4$

O-T-i

d

CERRII.I.OS HARD AND SOFT COAL
NEW

PETER ROTH

one-hal- f

Romero,

Cheap Store,

J. S. ELSTON,

A

Wall Paper, Window Shades,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

if

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools

rutin ad MM
--

tax-payer-

i

-

Fiily

(

ROOFING--

Briliitg.asi

hi hriatioi

OP DENVER

r

-

E.

T.ooal Agent.

Roller Stamp Mill Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

J.

TAI LORS

Light,

Fixtures,

v

Las Vegas Free Press
Feidat, Jan.

22, 1892.

Las Visas.
tti Unrest city In Kew
LuYou v. (the metlowi),
n
nf C.n Ulvnnl nnnnlv. the
i.
nn.i
MAMtnni anil WAtllhvAnnntV Af til TflfTltOrV
It It sltnuted In latitude 85 degrees 40 minutes north,
on the GalllnM river, at tlie eaatera but of the
Rock? Mountains, at an altitude of about S.IH0 feet
bore sen level. A few mllci to the west are the
tut plain 'mountains, to the eut end southeast
tretchea away and affords a fine stock and attrlcnltnral eonntry. It naa an enierpnsiiw puiui.iuu
between eeven and eight thonaand people and la grow-

.

.

nt nf Kftinm sens, of which
only a fewjhouaend had a good title, bat the legists.
tore hat Just paatea a law wnicu seitiu m. aettle- will throw the balance of the tract open to
ment.
The town la 111 by electric light, haa water works,
iin
tnianhone axchanae, a dally pa
per,' churchea, academies, public and private achoolt,
a nnmber of eolld banking ana nmntm iubilui.
and mercantile houtes,,some of which carry atocka
of 1360.1)00, and wdote traae encnu wivu,,..
It la the ehlef commercial
Mexico and Arliona.
a vsst tributary country, rich In resources,
tovnof
.... a
hirh hu Inat been commenced.
Wett and north of L Vegaa. reaching to the Colora
do line la a mountain and mineral region, rarer
...
WIIN1UIW.VI
" " imiinr. ' sffnrdlnz an excellent
auallty of lumber. Just weat of town, one to two
ana
miles. It an unlimited supply of the finest red
white san(ltno, pronounced by Frof. Hayden the
finest In the United States.
The rallcyt of the mountain atreama are very rich
hpftL oata. corn, areas, etc
nWwi,iiniy
In abundance. East and south of the town and like
wise tributary to It, are the vaat and well grassed
plains and vallcye of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the finest atock
.nrt nuttia lnlall the west. This
great country la already well occupied with prosperous cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Lee
Vegaa their business town and aupply point Building material ia excellent, convenient and cheap, and
.1.. k...in.H hnnixi wlvlA rflildencet are handsome,
Vegaa la, without
well built and permanent.
question, the best built town in newmeiicu.
u. kn.rfnn.H.n nf tha division of the A. T. AS
T. Railroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here aa well aa.their tie preaervlng
nn

.,...

il.

.w.

Besldea Ita railroad connections It haa regularataget eatt to Cabra Springs. Fort uaicom aua mucrw and thfl THU Panhandle : southeast to Anton
Chico, Fort Sumner and Boawell; north to Moravia -Bapello and Boclada; nurtneasi. wun uam
".
londrtnaa and Fort Union. Telephone llnea axtend
8S m(let
Mora,
to
and
18
dlttant,
Alamoe,
mtlei
to Lot
via Bapello and Roclada.
Water la supplied by a gravity ayttem of water
works, the water being taken from the river eeven
MO lbs.
miles above the city, and haa a pressure of
very
While ao far there are no producing mlnea
near Laa Vegaa, the prospecting done haa developed
here
prospects
good
the fact that there are tome very
pay well. Mathat will, with proper working, aoou some
of these,
chinery haa lately been purchased by
and, undoubtedly, they will toon be making a regular
output.
Five mllca northwest of Laa Vegas, where the
breakt out of the mountains, are tttuated
from
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runt bank,
wett to east, and the springs are on the south
pine
turroundediby
almost central in a natural park,
elad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is aaclear m crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents are ao eubtly dissolved and
it wonderfully beneficial to the
blended aa to
human tystem. In addition and supplementary to
by the mineral water, the
possessed
the advantages
a
climate it one of the finest In the world. The
hotel there la very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tablet are all that
can be detlred, and the accommodation forgneetalt
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house It large and
very complete In all Ita appointments.
A branch line of the Banta Fe railroad runs from
Laa Vegaa to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
tlokett are told from
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety daya at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 mile- - above the Hot Springe, at Hermlft
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached epurof
In
the Rocky Mountaint,le ajme of the finest tcenery
Mew Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on its
face, rising almost straight up awoifeet, while on the
through,
south tide of the mountalni the river cuts
narrow
eomlng from the top of the range. In
canon over JOOO feet deep, rising in tome places without a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be had In Itho mountalni anywhere
from 30 to 80 miles of Laa Vegaa.
18BC taken at
The average temperature for the year
Janthe Montexuma Hotel each day wat aa followt;
uary, 4 degrees; February, 53; March, 55; April, 80
70:
September,
: June, 7; July.TS; August, 77;
May,
October. 88; November. 52; Decembei. 50.
Ban Miguel la the empire county of Kew Moxlco.
mtlea
It la on the average, one hundred and eighty about
mllea wide, and (containing
long by ninety-fivrugged
1,400.(00 acres, embraces within It boundaries
and wooded mountains, extensive plalna and fertile
4000
valleys.
Itt elevation on the eaat la about
parallel
feet and on the wett HIM). The thirty-fift- Is bounded
of latitude rune centrally through it. It
on the north by Mora County, on the touth by Bernasumlillo and C'havea Counties and extends from the
mit of the main range of mountains on the west to
the Texaa Panhandle on the east. It is well waterede
by the Canadian, Pecot, Galllnat, Bapello andTecolo-tBape-lriven and their trlbutarlee. Between the
and the Gallinaa it the great divide which teparatet
those
the waters flowing Into the Mlaaltatpt from
Bowing Into the Rio Grande. The western portion of
to
plains
the
the county It mountainous, rising from
eterthe highest range In the Territory, capped with
nal anows. The culmination of the. mountains ata
tuch a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes
feede
great accumulation of mow, which constantly passes
the mountain ttreama with pure water, that Mora,
off into and through the valleya below. The
all
Bapello, Gallinaa, Tecolote and I'eooe atreama
endlnearly
have their aouroea in the same mountalne
molature
lu the tame locality. The preolpltatlon of
on the eastern alopea of the mountains by rain and
Terenow it greater than In any other portion of the
ritory.
England
New Mexico la aa large aa all the New Jeraey
Btatet together, with New York and Newgrailng.
thrown In. It la about equally divided In aorea,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions of
It has
rich in resources, are waiting to be occupied. agriculranges,
the preclout metals, coal, Iron, stock
scenery,
splendid
lands,
grape
tural, horticultural and
exmore sunshine, more even temperature, more
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on
this continent, low taxea and an active home market
for all agricultural product.
every deNew Mexico wants manufactories of vine-yard- s
scription, more farms, garden, orchards,
mliers, atock ralsers- -a million mora Industrious
them-aelva- e
people to develop itt resource and make for
comfortable homes. There . 1 no better field
for profitable Investment or capita--

rr'er

Saitta Fs Routs.

Myee:-Feiedma-

Wo. 4. New York Express
8:4ft a. m
No. 1. Mexico A Pacltlo Express
7:25 p. m,
No. 8. Southern California Express. 6:S1 p.m.
7:48 a. m.
No. I. Atiantio Ex pros
DSPART.
No. 4. New York York Kxprea ...10:10 a. m
No.l. Mexico A PaclfioExprcaa.... 7:M) p. m
No. 8. Southern California Express 5:M p. m

...

8:10 a. m,

No. I. Atiantio Express
HOT SPRINGS
No. 704. Express
No.
Mixed
No. 702. Express
No. 7(18. Mixed
No. 710. Mixed

HRANCH.

ARRIVZ.

7.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

706.
701.
703.
707.
709.

Trains

Mixed

10:00 a. m.
o:H)

p.m.

8:00 a. m

7:1A p. m,
11:26 p. m
DEPART.

8:10 a. m.

7:H0 p.m.
5 :i5 p. m.
10:10 a. m.

Express

'

Mixed
1:00 p. m
Mixed
PULLMAN CAR SERVICE.
1

and 2 have through sleepers between

Chicago and San Francisco, also between St.
Louis and the City of Mexico. Trains 3 and 4

have through sleepers between i nicago ana
san Diego via lxs Angetes. AU trains aaiiy .
D. J. MacDokald, Agent.

East Las Vegas Post Office.
WEEK DAYS.
Mall for the East closes at 9.15 a. m; for the

South at 6:00 p. m.
General delivery Is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Outside door open from 7 a. m. to 8
p. m.

SUNDAYS,
(leneral dellverr is ooen from 9 to 10 a m
and 7 to 7:S0 p. m Outside doors open 9 to
iu a. in.; oio i:ou p. m.

"Fsom

Ja.

The Arcadia College

j

iuablJ.

W'OOL

a New Inkstand."

Beo.,

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

Dealers Lin9

and Wholesale Grocers.
LAS VEGAa
it. im:.
Assignee's Notice.

f

No.

or

Muslin Underwear!

"Wees:.
This
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

Notice ros Publication.

To the creditors and all parties interested In
or havlna; any claim or demand atralnat the es
tate, property, effects and thlnirsof lharlos H.
Sporleder, asalfrncd to me In trust for benetlt of
the said
creditors by the deed of
Charles H. Sporleder, dated the 2Hth day of
October, 1H91: Take notloei that on Monday,
the 26th day of January, A. 1). 1BWJ, and for
three consecutive days Immediately thereafHayward, said assifrnee,
ter, I, Thomas W.
will be present In person from 9 o'clock a. m.
to 6 o'clock p. m. on eacn of said days, at the
place recently ocoupled as a store and place
of business by said Charles H Sporleder, situated on the west side of Sixth street, south of
Douglas avenue, In the town of East Las Vegan, in tho county of San Miguel and territory
of New Mexico, and I will then and there re
ceive and proceed publicly to adjust and allow all accounts, claims and demands against
said estate, effects and property of said assignor, assigned to me aa aloresald; and you
and each of you are hereby notltled to then and
there present to me, as such assignee aa aforesaid, for adjustment and allowance, all claims
and deman(ls.wlth the nature and amnuntthere- of. which you or any of youthen have against
the estate, property and effects of said assignor, as otherwise you may be preoludod from
any benetlt from said estate, property and effects.
Thomas W. Hatwahu, Assignee.
Dated Las Vegas, N. M., Deo. 11. lbvl.
.

3202.

LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FB. N. M.,
Deo. 8, 1891.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler haa filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Probate
Judge or. In his absence, the Clerk of Mora
county, at Mora, N. M., on Jan'y 21. 18113, vis:
CHAKLEri A. OOLDAMMKK,
For the n X, sw A sw sw !, sec 83, tp 19 n, r
23 e, nw hi, nw
sno 4. tp 18 n, r 23 a.
He names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

of said land, viz:
Frank J. Maldoner.Teodoolo Maldonado.Caa-slmor- o
Gonzales, Oeo. Crocker, all of Wagon
Mound, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of suoh proof, orwho knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opportunity at tbe above mentioned time
e
the witnesses of
and plac to
said claimant, and toolfcr evldenqplnrebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
A. L. MUllKlMOiN, KKQ1BTKR.

ILPEED'S

P.

Established 1881.

A. A. Wise.

-

PLAZA

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

A

C.

Hogsett.

-

J. H. Wigi,

Loans Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
:
References
First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
Browne & Manzanarcs Co., Gross, Black well & Co., O. L. Houghton.

Oantina Imperial.

With the January number of tbe
Hones fob Publication.
Ladies' Home Journal, just at hand,
XX. TeitlewauxE.,
D. 8. No. 8408.
our popular humorist, Bob Burdette,
Land Omci at Haota Fa,
January 13. 1W2.
Manufacturers and Distillers Agent.
role, editing
appears in his
Notloe Is hereby given that the following
filed
Intention
of
his
named
settler
notloe
has
head
above
a department under the
Liquors, Cigars I Tohcco
to make final proof In support of his claim,
that said proof will be made before tbe
quoted. The January number of the and
register and reoelver at Panta Fe, N. M.. on
April 1, WS. viz: Anastaolo Sandoval, fort no
Journal being a holiday number and ekiiiwK,
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
seo. 10, tp 11 n, r ID e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
of marked brilliancy in various de
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
partments, Mr. Burdette writes three of, said land, viz: Fidel Lelba, Emlterln Nos. 103 a 105, West Side Plaza. WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER AND HUNG FREE OF
Levou. Slriaoo Ortia. Natlvldad Levba. all of
'
columns that contain a quantity of Lamy, N. M.
CHARGE.
Any person
desires to protest against
good things under different headings. tbe allowanoe who
of such proof, or who knows of
House Fainting and Paper Hanging.
substantial reason, under the law and
Communing in a general way about any
regulations of the Interior department, why
allowed, will be givproof
not
should
be
such
A
FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCKt
"people," he says:
en an opportunity at the above mentioned
and place to
the witnesses The very best. Uses no water No f reeling
"Now, I have traveled a great time
GEORGE T. HILL,
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in re- up. Saves hauling waste. (Saves high percentage. Send for circulars.
by olalmant.
deal, and travel, as everyone knows, buttal of that submitted
A No. 1, Douglas Avenue, East Las Vegas.
A. P. GIlANGEit, Denver, Colo.
A. 1. MORRISON, iicgister.
corrects one's views, and broadens
People who
one intellectually.
trivel always say that to people who
stay at home; then they quote a remark about pagan Rome from the
guide book, and look broad and
V
stand quite still to let you admire
their breadth, which is sometimes a
breath that would look better turned,
and would be broader measured
lengthwise. But I have been about
a goodiBh bit doesn't that sound
English and traveled? Well, it is,
it has been around the world and
back several times before I got hold
of it. I have traveled a considerable,
and ought to know, and really do
know a great deal; I am afraid to
tell you how much, lest you should
feel too keenly your own narrow
I have been to Kicka-polimitations.
town and Ilarker's Corners; once
I drove to Toulon, Starker county,
and in all these countries I found
scarcely a living human being except
people. People! Why, they'ro as
common as grass. Peoria county
used to be lull of them when I was
a boy. I've seen hundreds of them.

J.

old-tim-

e

Wlifefe,

Sign Painting and Picture Framing.

Dry Ore

Separator.

oross-examl-

oo

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store

o

suppose

that is one reason why

they never awe me any more. Great
people that is, people who look
wise and talk bass, and lift their eyebrows and say "Ah!" except at other
times, when they say "Ahi" with a
circumflex that fairly runs up and
down your back; people who are
afraid to walk very near the edge of
the earth, lest they should tip it over
and slide off. I used to be afraid of
those people, and take off my hat
and say "air," and "ma'am," to them.
But soon I observed that they were
the same kind of people I had always
known. Just like the man who kept
store in Mossville, and the woman
who ran the church fair out on
Orange prairie, and the girl who
taught school at Richwoods." ,
PBESBTCiaiAN

of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Good

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
.

.

Ladies' & Men's Furnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

REVISION.

committee,
The Presbyterian
which is revising the Westminster
Confession of Faith, have arranged
the details of the report to the general assembly and the methods of
overturing the Presbyteries. Chapter 10, section 8, of the confession,
was amended so as to read :
"Man by his fall into sin bath
wholly lost all disposition to any
LAS VEQAS, INT. SI.
spiritual good accompanying salvation, so as a natural man being altogether averse from that good and
gounelor at
Uorney
dead in sin, he is not able by his
own strength to convert himself or
prepare himself thereunto."
A committee was appointed to
digest the action of the committee
Aa Aoaiony of the TJrroUne Blrtera.
The
and prepare it for printing.
FOB TOUNQ LADIES.
to which chapter 0 was
committee
Arcadia Valley, Iroq County, Mo. referred made ita report The title
Thle it??" of tho finest educational
sections 1, 2 and 8 remain unt weat. bavin. full faculty of and
teachers,
Sections 8, 4 and 5 were
exP",.d
surrounded on all sides by changed.
mmeuTe d.&.at.e of Iron and el uatd MvertU condensed as recommended by the
St. Louie. 'I b air s pur,
hundred feet above
. Terms tor board and tuition
Presbyteries.
and
AuulvUMutUcrBurlun

im: umm mil

&

h

LOCAL TIHR CARD.
ARRTTa.

And everything for daily use of families, will be sold at Public Auction,
commencing on Monday the 14th, at 9 a. m. and continued from day to

day until the whole stock is sold.
Don't miss this opportunity, rare bargains await you.

Oome One Come all!
, BUGBNIO ROMBRO,
!

.

Assigneo.

Las Vegas Free Press

Found A pair of spectacles and
case. Inquire at this oflice.
ball
Casino
Fkiday, Jan. 22, 1S02.
and supper
at tho
Epwortjj League
M. E. church.
Leap year party at the A. O. U.
This will bo tho
hall
W.
Diamond Erj Fruits:
finest affair of the season.
Prunes,
W. T. Fennessy, representing the
Silver Prune,
J. C. Kelly U and I company, left
reeled Peach es,
Evaporated Raspberries,
for Trinidad this morning. Ho could
Evapor ated Jilackbcrries,
not get the opera house for the dale
C li o i c e P i 1 1 e d Che rrie,
ho wanted it, so his company will
Evaporated A pi p e n,
not visit us until next year.
Dry 151 a ck F g t,
Tears,
President Whilmore, of tho ComC u r r a n t a,
mercial cluli, has appointed the folRaisins,
lowing persons as a committee of
Citron,
reception and entertainment for the
by
All received fresh
Editorial Association: C. C. Giso.
D. C. Winters, C. II. Sporleder, 13.
F. Forsythe, F. E. Olney, G. A.
Rothgeb and Geo. W. Ward.
G. A. Ilobson, who was on tho delayed
sleeper this morning, censured
Of nil the yoiinjr men Ijcitcntli the sun,
I iiuver knew a moro list ul ono
tho railroad company for detaining
Than lie who supplies lis Willi Items each
cars here without notice. But we
day.
Arid shouts fur tho Fret; Press hooray! can not see where
the room for
hoorny
"kicking" is, because there is not
Furnished room,' Optic block.
more than ten minutes difference in
is your last chance to hear the arrival of tho trains at La Junta,
the phonograph.
and both trains are then and there
Business is nourishing at tho re- made up into one.
corder's oflice this week.
The Las Vegas Savings bank has
Bring your CASH and buy
its report in another column.
We were attracted by the singing
month supply of groceries:
at the academy this afternoon. It
IS lbs (;rnnuliitel eujfar.
ft.
was beautiful.
1.00
20 His Ilmwn Sutfiir
I
There will be a meeting of the "' lbs tlsit Fluke
1.00
25 bars Denver Soap
Executive Hoard of Irrigation at Wilis
1.00
1'urc Lard
Wl
Col. T. H. Mills' oilice, on Monday 5
Ilispano-American-

o

t.

JUST RECEIVED

t.

1

Sliced

to-da- y

Graaf& Kline
!

To-niy-

S. GibTjH will report for work on
Saturday.
Al. Brown has a new engine and
is happy.
Great argument at the oil house
this morning.
Traveling Superintendent Lobdcll
came in last night.
,
F. J. Birch and A. Drown, of
arrived this morning.
One of the coal heavers at Wallace,
had his hand smashed yesterday.
No. 3 south bound passenger train
arrives at 7:30, and No. 1 at 8:10.
W. II. Travcrs, M. M., of Raton,
inspected the round house this morning.
The call boy is carrying around a
monkey with hiai, showing him tho
route.
Pres. Day, II. J. Dague and Dan
Scully attended court at Chas. Dyer's
oflice this morning.
15. Goldsmith, a general
store
keeper of Walrons, who camo in last
night, returned this morning.
There was a dreadful accident on
tho A. & P. last, night, No. 4 passenger train collided with Raymond excursion, killing the engineer and fireman of both trains and a conductor.
Further particulars are unknown at
present.
Los-ton-

Lettes 'List

a

CO

PERSONAL.

RAILROAD 2TEWS.

No. 3.

lbs Compound
'
'
8 etuis Heat Tomatoes
" Com
8
" California Urn pes and Plums
0
" Cal. l'cuclics, Tears anil Apricots
5

10

A party of the West Side citizens
are contemplating organizing the
Casino club, for the purpose of as
sisting the needy.

for tho week ending Jan. U0, ISffi. Persona
ciilllnst for these letters plcnso say, "Advcr- Used."
Jones, W H
llowman, Mrs F W
Day, ltalph It
Medlll, D T
73
Muxson, Stephen
Eriekor, C
40
Gimow, S L
Marvin, Mlllio
1 00
(Jure n, Mrs Franelseiln Siiliiznr, Jesus M
1.00 Hamilton, Mrs K
Vnldez, F A
1.00
A. It. liOP.IlIN'S, 1. M.

'l'lr re seems to be an increase

in

the butcher business. There was a
new man behind the block at Coch
ran it FiinieH's old stand.
The gentlemen
at the
leap year hop, will be presented
with a hoipiet and piece of chewing
gum. It will certainly be the event
to be remembered.
The regular parlor meeting of the
W. C. T. U. will be held at the residence ot Rev. F. S Hrush, on Satur
day, January :SOth, at 3 p. m. Members and friends of the union are
cordially invited.
Mill. F. . Oi.nkv, Slipt. Dept.
The otlii'i'l-- elect of tin- K. of J,
are as follows: M. S. Hart, sir
knight captain; Frank Thomas, sir
knight lieutenant; II. J. Dague, sir
knight l;erald; M. lYrry, sir knight
guard; J. (iralT, sir knight sentinel;
Sol Rosenthal, treasurer, and W.
Thomas, secretary. They received
eighi applications for membership in
the subordinate r ink at the last meet-- i
n er, and sent for their uniforms to-

'

.

1.00

All other goods in proportion. Call
early and get your choice.

lis

PE0BA2L3

Value.

SIXTH STKEET.

Stub

I

Fansy

ksns

Lard
.1
1
.
Sugar
the clerk at the express oilice, pro
1
.
8 cans Vegetables
feeding to fill out a blank.
Breakfast Bacon, per lb.
"OM letters," replied the young Hams, per lb
Maple Drips, per qt. .
woman.
"Value?" mechanically inquired Fresh Fish, perlb
the c.erk.
The Pbzss Cltjes.
"Fifty thousand dollars."
And the plaintiff in the breach of
The following is the program arpromise case of Jones versus De Comranged
at Santa Fe for the Press
of
ber, who had just remitted a batch
clubs,
as
they go through on Monwalked
out
documents to her lawyer,
of the express oiiico with a vivid but day or Tuesday:
The committee on arrange ments is
business like gleam in her eye.
preparing
to make the welcome of
Chicago 'tribune.
the visitors as hearty as possible
It is proposed to have a suitable
meet the distinguished
committee
Best.
Only the
party at Lamy; to meet them with
carriages at the depot ;ml go to the
capitol, where a few words of formal
welcome will be said by the gover
nor: then to conduct the party to
AND
tho principal places of interest, including San Miguel church, tho Historical society's rooms, tho cathedral
museum, old Fort Marcy, etc.; to
Win ii iii wiiiit of pure Wine s ami Liquors
a special military concert in the
have
for medicinal purposes, ko to
Plaza, and conclude with a recepABRAMOWSKY, tion at the governor's pijlaeo. Col.
Pearson has very kindly offered the
U CiUfarthWine Ccnpisy, ef L:s Asjo'.m, Cil, sen ices of tho band, and every one
Lgtzi
secerns anxious to contribute to the
Rut Iron d Ave, next to Golden Rufo
pleasure of the guests

"What is in the package?" asked

DEALER IN

,

REAL ESTATE,
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property,

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTIIER LOCAL
SECURITIES.
Special inducements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
porato Bonds as an investment.

I

prepared to 'negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
most advantageous terms.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of securities in the western states and territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period ho has examined tho validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. He
gv.p.rantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid subsisting debt against the municipality and that tho financial condition of
Catalino Romero returned from the municipality is such that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.
Colorado last night and reports times
I have the
quiet.
am

Barney Daily and wife camo in
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
from Rociada yesterday and returned
s
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
realty. Full information
Don Jesus Maria Tafoya, who has
upon
furnished
application.
Corrcsponponce
solicited from buyers and
been sick for a long time, is on the
sellers.
streets now.
T. B. MILLS,
of
Jose Ignacio Esbuibcl,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- probate, reports favorable news from
the lower country.
B.
W. Maeglin brought in two wagon
near
his
ranch
loads of apples from
Buena Vista, this morning.
UB
:!":v v;:;":';;;;!
J. D. W. Veeder & Bro. have
:
California andNativo
nearly completed t.hsir oflice, and it
is very handsome and convenient.
Solomon Ollendorf is now negot
iating for the purehaso of several
valuable ranches, for eastern capitalBrandies.
ists.
Don Marcos Barela is expected in
town daily with several wagons of
wool, for Robbins' wool cleaning
to-da-

first-clas-

Mackel,

wines

'l'yt

Jjfk
7L

Whiskies and

CLOSSON & BURNS

J. H. STEARNS

Don .Lorenzo Lopez arrived this
morning.
N. F. Fowler, in the furniture line,
is in town.
F. W. Gonzales left for Denver
this morning.
D. Leon Manko, left for Rowe
this morning.
Mr. , Pebbles left for Colorado
Springs this morning.
J. II. Stearns has a change of ad.
and of prices
Jesus Ortega ison the night watch
at tho Cantina Imperial.
C. N. Blackwell, was in town for
a short time this morning.
A. Erich has made some fine fixtures for Mr. Vccder's office.
Robert Fetters returned from his
sojourn in tho south last night.

roker,

33

G-emera- ,!

No. 2.

ex-jud-

Tlio following list of letters remain uncalled
for in tlio poptollico at East J.ns Vegas, N. M.,

OC

the 25th.

A. Wiel is on the sick list.
T. W. Nason of Bostons in town.
Al. Quinley left for Raton on

10 lbs
17 lbs

,

Purest and

INVALIDS

outfit,.

Messrs. Martin & Hunt are building a new addition to O. L. Rough- ton's place, corner of Sixth and
Douglas avenue.
Sacario Esquibal is laying in a
choice stock of wines in anticipation
belle
of his marriage to a
Particulars in the
of the county.
well-know-

CALL

OR SEN0 FOR PRICES.

n

near future.
T. W. Stevens, who resided here
for some time, is at Amarillo, Texas.
Things are all right here sir, and
when the mosquito boom, and the
bed bugs bile, we'll see your face
again.
We saw J. 1. Goodlander representing a drug firm, in town this
morning. His face was beaming
with joy, and he wore a smile which
would make tho angels envious,
lie
reports business rushing in his line.

IB
':

!

JSBSISja'i

I .f

-

I

1BLvi

s

.- --

Vgas Academy,

Las

day.
C. K. Cleveland, the brother of the
proprietor of Cleveland's minstrels,
Only 15 cents por week takes it,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
has been extravagant and wasteful
or rather, you can take it for 15
Under the Audioes of the New West.)
in the use of the funds; and at Kl
cents per week.
Paso the company found itself in the
lias tho following courses:
hole. To disband was the remedy
WANTED.
Commercial.
Scientific, Normal
proposed, but as :i compromise, CleveA
breeding
bird
for
cnniiry
of
the
land gave up the management
WANTED
Will lvo half the nest lur
Every dcpaitmcnt thorouglily equipped. A faculty of eleven
the sumo. Address L., tills pupur.
money to the treasurer, and the comin New Mexico. Enroll
touchers. The leading
experienced
ANTED Girl to do hoiiso wurk. Ad- pany started through New Mexieo
dross W. N. Al., ibis oilice.
double
ment this year already
that of last year.
something like $1,000 in debt to the
UHNISIIED nnd unfiirnifitied rooms to
catalogue
G. S. RAMSAY.
For
address
A. T. & S. F. road, District Agent
runt ill C. F. l'ottur'H, woHt of court bouse.
Morehouse accompanying them to
Fott Sai.k Goml lady's driving
Hot and cold baths at Tony
FOP. SALE.
get the money. After each perform- horse and buggy.
GOING TO
Cajal's, Bridge street.
ance in the territory a payment was
AND DENVER,
PUEBLO
liirife sizo, with plenty of
Velasco, the pieen of tho gulf and
made Mr. Morehouse, and when he
Tho Fees Pes:s is enly 15 cents TWO RoodforLots,
lrrlKutlon. Address X, care of
You can always find Kansas Cily inonts of
TAKE THE
all doHcriptfons. Alrin, Juki arrived from
and the company left Las Vegas the pride of the state. Write Wall per week.
;no lii'iul of lino imittun.
&, Norlleet for particulars,
Velasco,
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
Will wliolcsiilo or rt'tull tlimn at lowcat
they were square with the exception
Give u a call.
3 J cents up at
prkf.
fed
from
Corn
1 exas.
beef
EAST
LAS
VEGAS
)5U0.
or
of about $''
Green Brothers & Co's.
Tbroiigh Sleeper from Las Vciras on
PE02 JCII1T A. HAND,
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman Change at
L ii unta on Train No. i.

Housekeepers

and

Classical,

J.

w

JJe3(ornepjfeat lyarW

pog-sib- lii

NAVEL ORANGES,
N. J. SWEET POTATOES,
HANANAS,

KOSCIIER SAUSAGES,

Nun

A limited number of studious pupils
tukeii. i'upiiH prepared lor tiny Kuro-- p
an or easiern eoiiMJrvatory .

IMP. DRIED HERRING, SllDIo
At

Eastern paper
hale by Mm,

&

Mi:!tMN''s

oVKIt

1IUS1C STGIiK

A. F. SMITH,

pROF.

HOFMEISTER

VIISIST

ARTIST,

EEfflHER'S.

Cor. Douglas Avenue and 7th Street,

and magazines for

M.J. Wood, Douglas

avenue.
T. G. Meriiin has received some
beautiful pianos in oak. walnut and
mahogany of tho following makes:
Stei u way,Knalo, Decker Bros., Ivors
& Pond, Fischer, Nowby & Evans,
New England and other lirslelass
pianos, also Estey, Hurdett, Carpenter and other organs, which will bo
sold very cheap and on easy

TtiorouHli ln;it ruction.

GEO.

23.

KeuHonatilo Terms.

1
thousand

SOMETHING
One

SSOCTATION,

& Salo Stable.
dozen Feed
rigs
saddle horses

fresh eggs.
Fi ve

Good

car oads choi oe
gre en al f al f a.
Ten cars choi ce green
nat i ve hay.
One car all varieties
Misssouri apples.
1

200,000 pounds

ex-

tra cl e an native
oat s .

XviOUIiTOlT,

One

car Gr e el

t o es

ey pot

a-

-

cheapest pi ace i n
town and the best
goods and the owes t pr i oes at

The
All work dono satisfactorily.
MAIN

8T--

,

Fiiop on

OLD STEAM LACSDRY, E.

Ut VegM

mid

Hard and Soft Coal.
EAST LAS VEGAS

SIXTH STREET

Bridge Street,

a

mi

Las Vegas.

TZIIOIT,

ADAL13

&

COCHRAK"

-- SIXTH 8TIIKET.

Kansas City Spars Eibs and
derloins. Game in Season.

FONG LEE,

DIsrtAY

GRAND

Holiday
Chinese Goods
DEALER

PlNUELL

Ten-

OF

Goods

IX

Of all kinds, both uRcful and ornuuioutal

Bilk Handkerchiefs, Shawls, Fan., Crockery.
Ornamental (JooiIh, Chinese Spoons, and all
Chinese
tliinirs ukiiuIIv kept in a llrxt ei'iss
On (iltANK AVKNL'E, 8 loor uuuln
store.
ot uldOptlu lllock, East Las Veifus, N.M.

FHAXT1I TIIOITE,

at reduced prices, at

EMANUEL ROSEN WALD'S,
Plaza
THE

BEST

IN NEW MEIIICO
J.

Hates reasonable,

Boughs Ave., bet. Cth and 7tk.

Tupeka Ka.

A.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKKS,

At lowest prices and on easy pay
ments.
Everything in the music lino. Cat
alogues free. Second-hanpianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
d

T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

SIDING

AT
On Short Notice.

O. T. NICHOLSON.
O. f. & T. A.,

FULTON MEAT MARKET,

alwnys In.

1

Restaurant, Fruit Stand, HARTMMJ
ANGELO FRANZ A,
Bridge street, East Las Vegas.

clianc

Jiveryanfl

CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas N. M.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys

at Law

Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Motico.

